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Certificate No: MDD - 131
lıı coıdormance ıo ıhe |:ııfopean Ecorüonıic conırııis§ion 93/.L2ıEEC Medical Devices Direcıiw on
harıııoni§aıİon of la,ıs, regılations and adırıirıisıraıire documenııılion .[ lı,Iember Staıel on L,le.lical
Devices ond European Dconoınic Conııriİsion ılirecıive 93/6,3/DEC anending 

^,Iedi.al 
Deıices Directive

daıeıl22 ,Iıly l993,
the products manufactured by

BRBEN TEKSTİL SANAYİ VE TİCARET ANONİM
şinxıri

at the following address

Aydınlar Müa|lesi 0307l Caddesi No: 14 B/0 Şehitkamil GAZIANTEP / TURKEY

EN 13795-1:2019 Surgical Clothing and Drapes - Requirements ınd Test
Methods - Part l: Surgical Drıpes and Gowns

Brand Name: BRBEN TEKsTlL
Model; TLM 003

(standard Performance)are tested according to the following initiaI typ€ tests by the
manufacfurer

For the assessm€nl ofconformity, the following docuınents were also reviewed:
Laboratory test results for Microbial Penetration (wevdry), Bioburden,

Buating and Tensile Strengths (weVdry)

UNIVERS^L CERTIFICATION has evaluated production, dcsign. int§ndtd u§e, risk evaluation according
to safcty purposc, produtt iı.sell'and add-on componeıts (ifexists) and produçt tgchnical dıawings ofthc
surgical gowns manuİbcturcd and dcsigncd for use to prevent ılrc transmission of infrctive agents betwe!,n
c|inical statTand patients dufilıg surgical and othcr invasive proccdures. wilh lhis çertilİcate, it is approved
that the product fulfils all essential requirements and the rclated ruIes of 93/42IEEC Me,dical Devices
Di.ectivc (MDD) class I are app!ied. The information on the packaging for lhc,ıbove listed productscovers
the necessary information stated in Annex t, § l]. ofthe Medical Devices Directive (93/42IEEC) or Annex
l, §23, ofthe Medical Dsvice Regulation (EU) 20l71745. This information includcs; peİfbrmaoce level and
otheı reıeviıırt information given in FN lso l5223-| :2016 and EN l04l:2008+4 l:20l3. lt is consideİed to
be suiıabıe to attach a cE mark. i§ se€n below, on your products in accordance with ıhe infomation given
i. thi§ certificate with publishing an EU Declaraıion of coıformity.

This ccrtificate is issued on 03/06/2020 and valid until 02/06,/202l wilh the conditions that no cha.ge has
been made with the pıoduct references and no change in the pmduction process or not suspended or
withdıawn lbı any reason.

ISTANBUL {3/06/2020
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suat KAcMAZ

Verify the validity with ıhe QR Code

This cetificate will be in üe absence of any changes in standaİd aİd legal terms, İ.nd with th€ sufv€iIarc€ audit§ to b€ con€Blcd
arınually foliowing lhe §urveillance audi6, updatin8 üe pubıicationdatc wiihout chan8iıg lh€ cedficate numb€t.

ATTESTATION OF CONFORMITY

J
UNlVERsAL cERTl FIcATloN

Director


